
by knMDOmnaai
Somnecomplaintsconcerning the

fimanciai accuracy of a Thnk dlate
caain newspaper were upheld
Wednesday afternoon by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski, In consultation with SU manag-
ers Tom Wrigbt and Ryari Beebe.

Cbapelski ordered the witbdra-
wal of somne 5M0 Think slate cam-.
paign tiewspapers.

The cost of the withdrawn mate-
rial will be "two days witbout litera-
ture and 28G something dollars,"
according ta Think dlate presiden-
tial hopeful Floyd Hodgms.

Think contends that the current
SU budget is misleading.

By adding into the operating 1
budgets of Dewey's, RAT, and
L'Express additional cost assump-
tions for items such as fo rgone rent,
plus administrative and capital
costs, lliink dlaims radically differ-
ent numfbers than SU budget
statemnerts.

TINnk bas been required by
Chapelski to explain further the
assumptions in their oevised budget
calculations.

The revised .campaign litçrgtùre
oiIl be substantively unchanged:
"based on our assumptions, the
bottom Hme are the samne," sald
Hodgins.

Thse banned Think iterature aIma
notes a projected $9M oSU operat-

Shinkaruý
disqualific

Jim shnlaruk, tbrethN e Board
of Governors rpeettvmaY
still gît hiscbanoetotry fora fourth
term.

Horo witz
feeling
fine
by Kn.wMan

"'m feeling fine," says University
President Myer Horowitz,, despite
recovering at home from quintu-
pie heart bypass surgery following
a February 1mbh heart attack.

"'m recovering as quickly as 1 arn
because of the way 've looked
after myself," noted Horowitz who
has been in a physical fitness class
for ten years. "My heart attack was
an old problem, a physiological
defect ," he added.

"My secretary delivers things ta
me each morning," Horowluzsaid,
but maintains "'m flot overdoing
it. 'm following doctor's orders,
but the theory is ta get involved."

As for his return to campus
Horowitz plans on "turning up for
one thing about a week f rom now"
and after that plans ta start coming
in for haîf days.

Horowitz expressed thanks ta
the media. "They Ieft my family
alone. It could have been different,
and their [the media'sI approach
suggests an understanding.»

ing budget shortfall for this fisca pamphlet were denied by-Ch-'
year, a shorttall of -revenues versus pelski.
expenses that SU finance manag1r 1 wonder if 1 have a right to sue
Ryan Beebe says «Doesn't exist. f or deamnation of churacter for

Beebe points out that $150,000 statements thêt have been made,"
was t ransferred to a risk manage- saidMichaelHunter. current SU Vi>
ment furid. Under Su financial pro- External, commentlng upon a Think

cdures, the $1 50,000 is debited tosdate campai newpp
the Su operating budget, but cre- The pamphlet, since withdrawn,
dited to a risk management fund, states: "This past year we haveseeri
thus reflecting upon the SUoperat- the SU executive give 15 million
ing budget negatively. SFB dollars to the govemment, in

"if anybody should know that, one of the most botched attemtpts
Floyd, as- past president, should," at negotiating the Students' Union
adds Business Manager Tom has ever seeni."
Wright. "Floyd used the number to ' Chapelski required the statement
deceive students," contends Beebe. be reworded.

Hodgins says he got the deficit "I checked with Fred Hemm-
projection from a f iscal report pub- ingway (Students' Finance Board.
lished by the SU In The Gateway in Chief Executive Officer); he can
Ianuary 1987, and commented: firmed the $15 million," said Cha-
"Why do you (the SU) print a pelski, "however, the disposition of
deficit budget if it's flot true?" the $15 million is to be decided."

Think was also reqiuired to with- l din't want to argue with
draw a phrase In the banned litera- Michael Hunter," said Hodgins.
ture claiming that the SU finished <'The issue concerns the SFB and
paying a $1 million débt during the the students on this campus. Noth-
HcIgiuis term 'as president., nmoenthgls.

The debt was .rtualy retired the igmrntigls.
prvosyemr. On thismontter Hold- Think Mill reprint the' bannedc

%was'not my ujri m C-orn

nal Gord Stamp) and 1 trled to upon CR0, orders, also have a
reduce SU fees we were told there phrase referring to the SU having
wasn't enough money."1 "blôwn a $490,000' surplus" black-

Other complaints against the ed out.

is appeawcling his
.ation

Shinkaruk, disqualifled by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski, and denied in an appeal to the
Students' Union DIE Board, is try-
ingno to take bis case to the Stu-
dents Council Advisory Appeal
Board (SCAAB).

"l'mr not bitter... 1 want justice,"
says Shinkaruk. 'mr going ta ex-
haust every appeal procedure."

Whether SCAAB has jurisdiction
over, the appeal is unclear. SCAAB
has no power to overrule a DIE
Board decision "during an elec-
tdon", according ta the SU constitu-
tion. Vetermlning "when an ec-
don begins wilI be. a precedent"
according to Sblnkaruk.

Sbinkaruk'belleves the election
is the two actual days of voting.
"Nominations, çarnipaigning, and
the election are separate évents,"
according to Shinkarùk's interpre-
tation of SU bylaws. Chapelski

,<SCAAB does flot bavé jurisdlc-
diort., the election begins wben
nominations dlose." Chapelski does
agree that the bylaws are vague:
"lt's unclear whether the election
begins when nominations close or
campaigning. begins." Chapelski
also cites practical reasons why
Sbinkaruk can't appeal: "If Jim
(Sinkaruk) is alloweéd to run h.
wouldn't have equal campaigning
time... a whole new election might
have to be called."

Shinkaruk also can't understand
why VP Finance candidate Grant
Draper wasallowed to run and that
he wasn't: "The Wooidbridge siate
owes money, and so did my siate."

Discustions between Cbapelski,
Shinkaruk, and Paul -Alpern, SU
Speaker and SCAAB chair, are
ongoing as to when and if the
appeal will be heard.,

Peter SeseIc

Sesek waffling
ýdatè'PWFiS"sl riiied to bave an
aout"ti a gprlntlng cum-
panïy backdate a receiptin order to
make Sesek's siate eligible for this
year's election campaign.

Wayne Cartwright, accountant
for Central Web Offset, Ltd. -

one of'the printing companies
handling election material for the
Students' Union Last year - told
lhe Gateway that last Friday Sesek
came and paid a $610.50 debt owed
to the printing c _npany by Sesek's
slate last year - Students Working
For Students.

The debt had been outstanding
fromnlastyear'selectiou. Cartwright
indicated Sesek asked him if be
would backdate the receipt. Cart-
wright declined and a receipt dated
February 27 was issued. Cartwright
would not specify what date the
receipt was to'-be backdated to.
Sesek, however, has a different
interpretation of what transp)ired.

"During the conversation it is
pcosible that 1 asked him <Cartw-
riet) to have it backdated. ...l hon-
esty don't believe 1 did," he said.
"At the time- 1 thought it would
have been nice ta have it back-
dated. That would have been pea-
chy... It would have cleared jim's
(Shinkaruk's) name."

Jim Shinkaruk, Sesek, and Kevin
Brosseau were disqualified by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski last week because their sdate had

not settied its debits by the u.,e
nqminxits ow 9 ai 5ýpýUim 0M
Tugdy, eWu 4. ecaue

the tre érel IaI Oh f SU
and Elections Bytaws.

The expetted candidates appeal-
ed Chapelski's décision to the Dis
dipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment (D.IE) Board. At a bearing
beld last Saturday, the Board up-
held the d"Wsor

Se"ek s upset because b. now
frels, penalized after baving pald
the saine d"bi Wi. He said b.
paid the bill LWstpril.Howeveï,hle
failed to get a reçeipt for it.

Then, in January of this year,
Central Web - claiming Semètc
had not pald îhem- took hlm o,
smail daims court. Th~e malter ws

élection cameai'otird and S"
sayshe pahe debtoff aai fà
clear the matter up to allow Shin-
karuk torun.

'ItMiesitiion)isunfaftutsate.
lt's a total turn -of events," said
Sesek. "Our nomination neuer
should have been aitCWI"d -thé
fîrst place... l'ns willing to ta1 the
brunt of this so jim can fun. 1 fe
that kind of dedication to Jn,."

Chapelski disagrees wltb Sesek's
assessment. I -can't deterinine
whetber or flot a nominated can-
didate has a dlebt owîng to the Stu-
dents' Union until nomninations
close, as per Section 78 of Bylaw
30 (te electinWblaw)," shesald.
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)iscounts taxI'
)eu COW strict leàilgation ln order1
Consurhiè's deating wfth tax dis- the peroentage dksour
untingservices shouitd be aware dlaim mmm a tax return.
tfeir protective rlghts saysthe .h Tax Rebate Discot,
Martnmnof Consumer Affairs. was eftabhshed in 1978 ir

isoountino is the practice of to concemn over the am
charginor'efli< ~tai reund counting services couldc

r reduced rate in order t0 avoid refunds
e 6 - 8 weeks the govemmnent Before the legîsiationi
qulres to process rebates. duced, consumners were
Because spring ltime, can be a iesstefta the mercy of du
tandialiy dry timne of dlb. year, often losing up to fifty p
ny students are drawn to the. their refund.

re of instant cash provided by Under the Rebate Di
scounts. Act, discounters are limi
»Consumners thinking of going to per cent on the f irst 300
counlers should consider care- lan'early refund, and 5Sp
Ilythecost of gettingqulck cash," Ili - 'remnd.
id Harvie Andre, Federal Mihis- For exampie: if a per
rof Consumer Affairs. tax refund worth 1000 d
According 10 government fig- would receive 920 dol
-es, last year somne 720,000 Cana- taking it 10 a discounter.
ans spent 48 m-ilion dollars on lax "rDiscounting is more e
count services. said Cylvia Homing of
Although the government real- Incomne "sstance, "I'vei
s the need for services provided. that sonie students go hoi
rdiscouniters, Il has emnployed- their parenis so they cai

budgets
to control the entire r,4fund.ff
mters may But dlscourtlng lsn't the orily

way studens can get sclped at t fx
untlng Act timè. -
n response .Accordlng to Hornlng, many
nount dis- students preparing thelr owrî re-
laim f rom funds lose money by-ïwasting basic

- ieluctions such as tuition, moving
was Intro- expenses, rent and Aberta Health
emore or Care.
lseôunters, "Students can't afférd to go to
er cent of major tax centers such as H&R

Block, and -tiey lose money that
iscounting they could have deducted," said
ited 10 15 Horning, "Because students are
)dollars of away at University, and their par-
er cent on ents had always preç>aredtheir tax

relu rns,-we try to protect and edu-'
-son had a cate them.w
dollars, he Campus Income Tax Assistance
Ilars after suggested that students preparing

theif own returns pick up informa-
ýxpens!ve, tion about deductions unique to
'f Campus universîy students at Revenue
Ssuggested Canada.
brrowfrom
Rn "ài for

Do you intend 10 inform your-
self and vole in this year's SU
election?

Ves.
Suan HAN

Veah, 1 îhink 1 probabiy will
because I'm in poli-sci and 1 îhink
its probably a good idea. 1 don't
reaily know much about anyone
who's running, but 1 should really
find out.

Mexm&da Par

l'Il think about il f irst, I'm not
suie~. Sephen Yqp

S.O.SINFO CORNER

Student
Ombudsmân
Service
G.F.C. 52.4.1 <b) The. Instructor should mark and
return ta students wfth roasonabis dlopatch ail
term examinations and, provided the students
submtt them by the due date, ail couerse projeots,
papers, essays, etc.
Ail projects, papers, essays, etc., should be
retumed on or by the lest day of Cle s in the
course, wtth tie. exception of a final majo projeot
or paper (whlch may b. due on the les day of
clases, whlch uhould be-retumed by the date 0f
«-e schsded final examination or, ln non-
examination courses, by the last day of the
examination perlod. (GFC 28 APRl 1975)

OMM OMHa ufHuu272 SUI
Pwoi ro

M. 12:30 -4-.00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 -3:00

Shawnci Stonehous.
T. 1:30 -3:00

Th. 2:00 -5:00
F. 11:30 - 1:00

If you are unable Io meet durlng #heee Umes, please leave a
mesagqe IoseM a convenWert lme by calling 432-4689<(24

Ves, 1 do, t's very imiportant that
everyone doe so. 'm disturbed
that îhe people running for office
in the Students' Union feel that
they have to run on a siate.

I dontî feel ail students' concerns
will be represented by one ideol-
ogy coming out of one faculty.

Lee PNewe

Yeah, probably, 1 haven't really
investigated ail the candidates. l'il
try and gel a better idea.

Dog Duden

1 would if 1 had the time, l'm jus's0 bogged down. i really haven't
When is il? Sure (l'Il vote). ah got the time. kh Aa

6HAIR CUTS SYIT
* ALL WORK 8V PROFESSIONAL SYIT
* Appoïntments hot always necessary
8Ope 6 daysaWweek to serve you!!
* QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES!

HAIRCUTS................S 6.00
PERMS ................... $18.95 ami

9LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NORTISOUTJH EAST

861 -114lAmeîu10750 -82 Ave" e3337A - 118Avemfs
104474 3M9 433-1541 471«654
11,547 .. pu AeioewrSI CAPILANO

210 9M 132 A,89e10672 -156 Si,49M6-98 AvIw
478.411(l 1 5U 7 veSIERWOOO PARK

-158 SAvie113. 101 Granada lvd

I.- -a aa -- -- --- - aaa - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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CJSFR featurÎ»ng, ýCeNtre> _'
byil $y with those involved ln Central Orellanae, jeff Abtan,, and Aeia

Camus adi sttio CSR-bhsa America, and news updates direct Wlknson.
ne« ai ho s ai is to from Radio Farbabundo Marti ln Et 'We bear very ftlle news from
promote what really goes on n Salvador. Central Americ, says Warren,,Centrai America. Theseriesistheproductofmuch "and thates a detlberat4e misinfor-

The bi-monthly series, which is bard work. it is hosted and coordi- ination campalgn administered in
entitled»Central America - Break- nated by Tasia Larson, Ricardo El Salvador by the Duarte Admfinis-
ingthe SIlence", fatureg interviews Maldonado, Rlck Warren, Xiornara tratiori directly channeled by the

Reagan Administration as partof
an overali plan. for Central Amer-
Ica. What littie information does
get out is distortion..What we
wanted to do was change that situa-
tion - to provide Canadians wlth
up-to-date accurate information on
Central America.

W arren, speaking for the crew of
the show, gave several reasons for
the inception of the sertes.

el travelled to Central America
last year, and talked to sevçral non'-
gQvemmrenta1 uman rights organ-
izations. 1 was able toget an idea of
what was really happening there.
When the representative of Radio
Farbabundo Marti made his Cana-
dian tour i bétped otganîze bis
Edmonfon visit. One of the things
he asked me to do was to initiate a WMat really happens;.*ïUS advisor tiaining Saa orean, soIde3
radio project here."

CISR and Radio Farbabundo Kane hs exdited abouit the sete's. 'struggle of the Central Aniericari
Mafi have been declared *sister "This is what alternative radio, people.»
stations" and wili work together on should be.» .'Centrat Amreica - Breaking
theseries. ln addition to ruinning its Warren finds mainstreammédia's the' Silenceë" bas. recelved praliée
news stories, CJSR hopes to hold coverage of Central Amferican fromn semeai community groups,
fundraising events for its Central issues somewhat erratic. 'We are and even a leter of commendation

Rick Warren (Ieft), Ricardo Maldonado (centre), and Tasla Larson in the American relation. going to be producing a regular from NDP MIA Gery Gibeault.
studio. CJSR 'Station Manager Brent series program devoted to the The series; premiered on Febru-

ary 26, and featured discussion on
Canadian aid to Guatemala and a
review of the Thirci WoMt Film Fes-
tival. The next in the series wMl air
on Mardh 12. The show "can be
heard on the «Open Edtion» on
aiternate Tbursdayos at 5 p.ff. on
CJSR Campus Radio.

<%0o?
Corrections

CORRECTION:
In the Tuesday, February 24Gate-

-way story regarding a protest of the
TV series Amerika at television sta-

- tion CFRN, Gilbert Bouchard was
listed as the demnonstration organ-
izer. in. fact, Robin Boodie and
C hri 'stine DeMarco were the orga-

CORRECTION:
A Thursday, Feb. 26th, Gateway

story indlcated that Peter Sesek was
d" taken to smalt daims court by Dial

Printing in relation to campalgn
materials associated with the 1906
SU election. ihis was incorrect. The
Students' Union, flot Dial Printing,
f iled the small daims court suit. The
suit by the SU was dropped wben
Sesek provided evidenoe of having
paid Dial.

-CORRECTION:

- A Tuesday, March 3rd, Gateway
- __ -r----.- -~___-story indicated that the Students'

...... Union paid a bill for $61«0at Cen-
tral Web Printing in association
with materials printed by the Stu-

KLON IKE RIERBREA FASTdents Working For, Students' siate
of the 1986 SU elections. ibis is

CHEE HAKO TOO !incorrect. The Su issued a cheque,
but did not forward -h to Central,

EDMONTON CONVENTION CENTRE
MARCH 12, 1987 -7:30 A.M. - NOON

$30.00 EACH - RESERVE YOUR TABLE 0F 10, The !3ateway
TICKET PRICE INCLUDES: regrets any

BREAKFAST. BOTTOMLESS SLUICE JUICE AND NONSTOP ENTERTAINMENTicovnne
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Womnen are flot always accountable for their

Or so the I4pl system has said by a ruling
passed in a Canadian coujrt whlchmakes the use
ô* -Pe-Menstul Syndrome as a legal defense
vaid.

Tuesday nlght's CDC Journal documented a
Canàdian single mother wbo went to trial for
the. near-4atal stabblng of ber exhusband. The
attack was poe-imditated and the. won-an was
coe1victed. But he was put on probation because
in the. judge's- eyes;, she was flot completely
renspmie Wor er actiomi

inhber defe se-dained to hame hen suf-
fering from PMS at the time of the attack. The
woNmansaidshe could not even recail the actual
stabbtng incident. The defense worked.
r lb. single mother was put on probation and

is now bomne with her children. The. fact that she
w.as found not to b. accountable for an
extremnely violent act should cati into question
ber emotional stability. An unsta" person with
proven violent tendencies shouldnot be raising
thildren. Yet the courts returned ber imme-
diately to ber own.

It is also very frightening that the legal systemn
witt acoept sucb a poorly understood pheno-
menon as a legal defense. T-r. medical cern-
munity bas not yet determined any definite
causes, symptoms, treatments or cures for the
syndrome.

Accepting the consequenoe of a woman's
biology as a defense in the courts is setting a very
dangerous precedent. That is basically making a
woman unaccounitabte for her actions on tbe
basis of just being a woman. Wbat is this going to
mean for the progress of women's rigbts in the
country?

1 sincerely hope tbat wbat appears to be an act
of pity on the part of the justice system doesn't
turn out to be tbe "two steps back" for the
feminist movement.

Gatwy

Tie Cameay s de ewqpqçraof dmhieruivuity of Aibora sudonts
Caobuxm aee m manulblky of du e lhor-ob-Chief. Aulopinion
ai signod hydu wrhotr addo floneoSaadly efioci hie emof t4e

gaeoway. Nowscoepy deadllnosame12 noon Miondays and wednes-
it>s Newsroons: Un 32 ft*t 432-516M. Adverdslng. Rrn 29Mdi(uh.

432-42fl)Suadogus'Union BuMlkgU ofA, Ednxmao, Albrtt, T6G
207. Readeonip s Z25OM The Gaceway s a member of Canadian

ifhrhi3M Dean Bennen
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Letters,.,.
Sesek mnatter clanfied
To the Editor:

Peter Sesek, Kevin Brosseau, and the other five members
of the Students Working For Students siate - runner-ups in
last year's Students' Union elections - have no outstanding
accounts witb Central Web Offset Ltd. Peter Sesek, Kevin
Brosseau, and the other five members of the Students
Working For Students slate aie not under any litigation
proceedings directed by Central Web Offset Ltd.

The misunderstanding between Peter Sesek and Central
Web Offset Ltd. would have been resolved long ago if any
of the letters our office was sending monthly to Box 80 in
SUB building had ever reached him. When Peter Sesek was
finally made aware that there was a problem, he acted
quickly and resolved the matter.

in my deaings with Peter Sesek, 1 have found him to be an
honest and hard-working young man, who would be an
asset to any cornpany. or in this case, Students' Union.

Tom Caston
President

Central Web Offset Ltd.

Draper stil in thie race
To the Editor:

1Ilntend to b. a candidate, for the position of Vice-
President Finance and Administration in the Students'
Union -elections next week. Althougb The C.ateway re-
ported in last Thursday's edition that I was disqualified at
that time, it was a factual error. 1 hope this clarifies the state
of confusion surrounding the handling of my status as a
qualified candidate in the Students' Union election.

Grant Draper

Amenka goes on and on..
To the Editor:

With the publication of its Feb. 24 issue The Gateway has
finally and completery slunk across the line that separates a
real newspaper f rom a rag. The "news story" Communists
protest Amenîka was so riddled with half-truths, innuend-
oes, convenient omissions and guilt by association that it
could have been printed in Pravda.

From the headline onward the implication was that only

commwiists opposed the mini-series. Nothingcoeuld be
further from the truth. The list of groups in the U.S. and
Canada induding Edmonton) who objected to the series
indluded many churches and other social organizations that
have no leftist connections whatsoever.

Aside from one fleeting (deliberately?) well-hidden ref-
erence to the fact that members of thie Unitarian Church
were outside CFRN, the artidle concentrated strictly on the
involvement by the Young Communist League.

Also, by identifying Gilbert Bouchard simply as the
"demonstration organizer" Jef Cowley gave the definite
impression that he was there as a representative of the Y.C.L.
in fact, Bouchard was present as a concerned citizen and
member of the Unitarlan Churcb. Nohody could seriously
call the Unitarian Church of the 19MO radical, athbugh a
number of its members believe that programs like Amer-
ika only serve to slow down the bilding of international
bridges.

The reader of Communises prot es( Amerika is also given
the impression that because the Young Communist League
favoured the oensorship of the television show and because
Gilbert Bouchard was »the demonstration organize?', it
followed that he shared this opinion. Why didn't Cowley
ask hirn about this and print his reply? Bouchard has stated
publiciy on several occasions that h. is opposed to such
censorship and asks only for equal air time to discuss the
series. He has been quoted in The Edmonton journal as
saying that he was very disturbed by the request from organ-
ized Marxist-Leninist groups that the show be banned
altogether.

i don't read 7he National Enquirer, 1 don't read The
Edmonton Sun and, as of now, 1 don~t read The Gateway. Ail
for thesame reason. 1 justhavetoomuch respect for serious
journalism.

Laura Winopol

..and on ..and on... and on...
To the Editor:
RE: Letter by Dragos Ruiu, Feb. 26/87

1 wish to dispute some of the statements in the letter by
Dragos Ruiu (Feb. 26) regarding the film Amerika, and the
condemnation of this film by the Campus Young Commu-
nist League. According to Mr. Ruiu, the Young Communists
are calling for censorship based on ideology; however, in
the article in the Feb. 24 issue of the Gateway, entitled
'Communists Protest Amerika', one of the Young Commu-
nist League members is quoted as saying that the organiza-
tion is calling for the "establishment of a regulatory body to



ceflso# 1fiu thatpremow hmedagsIuan aosu«

-troop members wbo are -of variaus non-anglo sàSin
Aatofalitl0,-sudh as Cuboen, Angolan, and Vknnams~
other *omen leep wth Soviet bureauaràs,just1to ger
ahead', and, ofcoms, tihe Soviet Union is the evâ etnpiWe
behirid ail this décadence and misftrw. Do rg minr-
itdes as brutal rapists, warnen as deap andi shaliow and #:e
Soviet Union as evil instead of a country with a rlcb and
diverse population and culture certainly can bedcassifièd as
promoting negative and hateful images of race, sex, and-
nationaiity. Considerlng the furor over the hate literature
and practicçs of Ernst Zundel, )lm teegstra, and thé e Ayn
Nations, many Canadiang appear ta congider the promnotion
of hatred against any race, sex, or nationality socially unac-
ceptable. To dismlss their views, as well as the views of
students (lnterviewed by theGateway, Feb. 26) who.did not
support the showing of this film, as »deluded" lis an over-.
generalized and barren argument. By the way, flot ail the
members of the Campus Young Communist League are.
0guys.

Christirie De Marco
Assistance '87: Think before you
speak
To the Editor:

Mr. Boston,
The sMate, Assistance '87, does flot seem ta know where

you were last year, The opening position in the Assistance
'87 pamphlet states:

"Where was your Students' Union when:
-Goernmient cuts came down?

- Loan remissions were reduoed?
- The bookstore increased prices again?"

Ail of these occurred while you were VP Finance and
Adm. Obviously, the people on your slate seem ta think,
that the last SU executive was ineffective. But they are letng
a member from Iast year's SU executive run on their si4te as
the President. Maybe we should think a littie before we
state a position.

D. Gratton
Eng. Il

The first time i met Shreeia, i was waiting for the scbool
bus ta take me.to an indoor saccer gamne. 1 was interested
more in berfriend but over timne 1 became more inteoested
in her, because we were so much alike in many ways. W.
developed a relationship and after having known ecd
othet for abou one year> w. feil foreacb other in apassion-
ate and rarnantic way. We went out for a wWle but-sa.dly
almost, tragically in a way; we are no longer together. It is
hard tu flot feet some hollowness and some bltterness. We
don't see much of eacb otber and we don't talk very Often.
The relationshlp is now distant. 1 wonder now whetherit
would have been better for us to have denieti ourfeelimgs. 1,
stili think the world of ber. 1 would even go Ibald if 1. could:
just ta have ane of .îhose days back wben wewere together,
though itwouldntbe the sameif shetried to run her fingers
through.my bair.

Mama mao

spe»abba fnao e&ýe.e ln ur We c41newspapurs
d&à not allow foir a pper write-up on, an extrermely
taIented and innovudwe Canadien anhist, Sveva Caetani.

Perbapsthe fact that Caetani is a rusident of Vernon, B.C.
disqualifies ber f rom belng a "local artlst" wbo apparently
would get priorlty, according to the Edmonton jounal.
Perup thé facI1t t i he was bohyiiRome, ltaly ln 1911,
makes her top "effinic» ta b. f ihterest ta the public at
laqé neyer mind that she bas lived in Canada since 1922

an sa naturallzed Canadian.
.As an Aibertan and beneficiary of Caetani's generous glft

ta the Alberta Art Fouridâtion, 1 arn ashamied thatrnonie of
the major print.media had the good taste ta review her
36-aintlng exhibition aàt the Provincial Museumn, nor the
good manners ta show appreciation for ber donation of the
wvhole watercolout collection éntitled "Recapitulation: A
Iourney" to aur province. Eleven paintings are still in pro-
gress and will b. added ta the seres soon.

* Nw, tbese wawecoloersarenttdie ordnary kiudof art
aie,,would expèci: from a 69-year aid former art teâcher.
From-my own impressions, as well as those of many other
people to.whom I've spoken, these paintings are dramati-
e9lty striking, tbemnatically htipressive, incredibly vivld, and
tntricately worked, especially considering the medium
used. The themes are asuniversal as tbey are personal.

,The reactbon qf viewers who were fortunate enough ta
bear about the. exhibition was most favourable, accordlng
ta the museumn staff. Surely this show deserved more than
this rather narrow two-iner i the museum newsletter:

The

Stork

Report

by'ohAdeme
March is not too early to begfidoktio gi a lycr

cener for your<btid for the. fM# of 19O"Whe yau afteîMi
dasses.

in selectinga day care center orfamiiy day home for your
chld, yau ,need- ta ask yourself these questions:

1. What are my child's needs?
2. Mhat do I wartt ry chuld ta experience. ia dmy tare

center?
3.- Wbat -6s niy pbisophy of child-relaring?1
4. Howmuicb can I afford?

ln garnimorage -area. Unforwunateiy, inm hwtbçr ý
dos. flot appear to b. any othê fadtlety large ouht,

dsytitis exhition. Perlspe the, Gkrâ in al
wudb. tnterested l t ei h uè,splep ioe

sbown in diffeeMuvenus, 1Ihop dmthe Nt FouheIon
wili try very bard to exhibit ktintact çio nOxe . .

Mr. Tin Ng, executlve direoof the A*rs-A«FouixW'
tion, expressed dlsappontet at tofprntedoebve-
age of this important aitgtk event. Hie states d%« ki la
tbrough collectais' and artists' donations such es Itutof-
Caetani that the Foundatlon~s own collection is enrIdhed,é
Besides organizing art shows i thEdo#ton andi Clguy,tdie
Art Founidation circulates smiaIexhibitions froi k.colec-
tion in scbools and libraries throughout Aberta.,

ft.C. Jarvis, chairman of the Aberta Art Voundutiort7
ms; -I Wef e m f" rtùnat e the redipIehtofI d
genierous gift of thirty-sx puintings f rom Nt. Caetanit. Mer
kind gesture is partlcularly encouragngtôus as Ms. Caetani
is not a resident of aur province; le la reasuring dat the-
Aberta Atfoundation is reconêzed beyondie polltloel
and geoglraphlcal bounidaries of Aberta.»

On behalfaof ail Albertans, then, 1 would Iiketo express
my gratitude ta Sveva Caetani for giving us tMiswonderfu
artistic heritage.

11wM Cdmd0

A cbild's experiences.in a day cavet center are very impur-
tant ta bis or ber future. It has been said tdat by the time a
chuld is five, most of bis or ber character bas been formied.
Consequentiy, you, as the parent, want your cbiid tob.
safe, happy, and in an enviroiment wblcêi stimulates physi-
cal, emotional, inteilec",ascidal, and spiritual lgtth.,

To decide whlch hs the best day care centeor famiiy day-
-bornefor your child iti is mSamw*4hatjSvthwmte oenter
or berne, andi have an intervieft th dI drector. The
Alberta Sodiai Services provides, it t o a listing of ail
daycare centers in your ares, but aho aritkêMUent Parent's
Culd.e,«xmplete witb checklstof everytlng t.ok feri
a day tare cener. (Phione, 4270444>. ..

Family Day Haomes provide cure for a few duil&en In a
famsily setttng. Their pctlicesma vary sllghtty, however,

8«sec4u&irinfantcare. Otherlday bomn ethe area
are 'Mothercare (Ph: 435-5771),Southà~tç- (Ph;: 438-4012,
FIuInnicuePh- 429-3800)and North A <& 46B-à"292).

On captÈ,tbe Gameau-U Da>ycare (Ph: 433-1390),the U
& CoWnfmuiniWy Day Care tPh: 433-MI70, the SU & Commun-
ity Day Car. <(Ph: 437-2245) antheii Hospital & Community
Day Care (Pb:433l-3)provdeexcekm caru for the child-

There aré many çarlng facilities iii aur aiea, ta helptdis
sisient-aret Punfor'your did's fumeauy



The tetioriphôrtfIf : P rI
Iorle wmi tt atswy olht and experince as ! ta wham , , a

Chapelasbeispaoeforflw
yens, so hasn't yet been ta a stu-
dents' counci meeting.

#Wedid abodjob inspaoewîtb
alemis, our next Job ls te "letbe
Students' Union," said Chapel

Chapel plans ta extend iT
down to the sxtb floorand build a
transporte beam ta take studerits
from UsterHa to RATquick-lke

She wants to déelieop a program
in spaoe for students aboard a star-
sbip, and the Suidents> Union wiI
joi tht Federation of Planets. Ait
students wili be known as space
cadetL
'.Chapelwantsto laund a satellite
for CJSR and photon torpiedo radio
station 1070 GOLD.

As for the $1150theSU gave ber
siateto mun the Star Trek campaign,
Chapel sai, I tbougbt it was kind
of ridicuous tbat SU gave us ail that
nmneym

the lob of VP Insernai entaIes
Sedmmn isfinlhingë a year as SU

Clubs Commission«, which inwol
ves regula attendânoe at council
meetings. He sut on Academnic
Affairs Board, External Affairs
Board, BdigSrvies Soard,and
Administra" oard.e

Stedmnan's objectives as VP in-
ternai for next year Indlude provid-
îng an advertmsng budget for clubs,
new info booths in CAB and Faculte
St-Jean, and keeping beer prices as
stable as possibIle

-1 wIIl try ta increase the Sears'
and Pandas' name across campus
by selling tckets (ta atbletics events)
at campus info booths,* said Sted-
man.

He would also »increase some of
the responsibilities and capaciies
of the clubs commissioner so
he/se could step in for the VP
Internai in case of their absence.-"

Otherwuse, Stedman sees pro-
jects concermng next year's VP
Internai as "already underway."

Yamiadsboo»me78
Ont of Mdanny Tweed's goals for

next year as SU VP InternalI b ta
cdose dowri- RATr, and renamne
Plnwoodle as RIB (Room in the

"WelI give out free Vienna saus-
agesta everyone wbo buys beer in
RIB," Tweed said.

Tweed plans ta bave Wayne
Newton play weekly in RIB, and
bring "Wrestlemnania IV"Mln also.

n dida tes
Tweed bas neyer been ta a stu-

dents' council meeting. "Tbey're a
waste of tm. .. we won't bother
witb tbem next year," be said.

As for clubs, Tweed said, "We've
decided tbat tbere are too. many
clubs on campus, sa next year anly
the first tbree clubs ta apply wiIl be
given ôffice space. We'll turn the
rest of tbe offices inta prison facili-
ties and low-cost housing.»

As a variant ta tbe pràposed (and
now sbelved) SUS courtyard damne,

Tweed proposes "individual canes
of silence ail over SUB.*

FlnaIly, Tweed wili try ta drop the
'Moetal Bunker« radio show from
CJSR, and rent a helicopter ta wrap
SUB in tollet paper. . if we don't,
who wiiir* asked Tweed.

mi used ta be the Pope, but had
ta quit because 1 couldn't wake up
on Sundays, and my wife didn't like
the job,» said Tweed.

'VP Externai Candidates
*Derner Donîbro

hink'
Dombro-bas had considerable

experience ini student politics, pre-
*viously being SU president at the
Vancouver Cammunity Collee.

He was also involved in tbe crea-
tion of the BC Student Fedieration

and a co-founder of the Western
Canada Concept party.

Dombro bas attended SU court-
cil meetings in tbe past and was a
political columnist in the now
defunct Grnd newspaper.

His conception of tbe VP Exter-
nal's job is Tsomeone who is effec-

"EDMONTON'S MOST

UNUSUAL & EXCITING-9-

NIGHT CLUB
BOOKS
PARTIES

for A

OCCASIONS

438m5573
Redeun tb cupon for

TWO HREEADMISSIONS-

tive in dealing flot only with the
University Administration", but
witb ail levelsof govemment, other
student bodies, and the business
community.

The issue Dombro sets as impor-
tant ta next year's SU isÀbe mess
left behind by giving tht provincial
goverfment $15 million and flot
having any strings attached for the
student lbans."

Dombro intends ta step up lob-
bying by tht SU and sees too much
complacency in tht Board of
Governors.

HUPII
Yamadechoomee

Yamadechoomee's candidate
wbo bas no SU experience and
finds SU Council meetings "too
goddamn boring", comments on
the election tbusly: "my greatest
bero is Dr. Henk Raoul".

Nid LGaigee
Assistance/87

LaGrange's experience includes
being, on the executive of the de-
bating club, Western Vice Presi-
dent of the Canadian University
Student's Debating Association,
and high school SU President.

Tbougb he bas not bad any direct
experienoe with tbe SU this year,
LaGrange bas attended SU Council
meetings.

His idea of the job involves "liai-
son witb institutionsoutside of the
U of A,TM inctuding other universi-
ties, other levels of government,
and CUSEC.

"We've really neglected nego-
tiating Witb tbe municipal govern-
ment," he said, citing students get-
ting Tshafted" on bus passes.

LaGrange also plans ta "continue
ta iobbî, the provincial govemment
more aggressvely M.

As for tht Board of Governors,
LaGrange feels tbey have flot fui-
filled their purposeof representing
the students.

Ht is running ta "continfue some
of tbe things whicb were dont in
Extemnal, <SU extemal affairs board)
this year". Contlnuing witb CIJSEC
and the Finance Board are amnong
these.

UienantUhura
Star Trek

Uhura bas togged "many'. ,iany
years as a Trekkle.. . in deep

She intends ta improve com-
munications on council if elected.

A few plans ber siate bas for
external policies are the sale of Iaw

studntsta1te Kingon Empire and
joining the SU witb tht Federation
of Planets and ail students thereby
being known as "space cadetsM

Ubura feels her siate bas much to
offer, as tbey could do "mucb to
keep the Klingon Empigre out of the
Universityoqf Aiberta

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

Mty 2 -August 10or 23
CAMP HE-HO-HA

Localed 60 miles weet of Edmonton, serving
dlsbied indMduels, welcomes applications.

OuiMc~.w Minmm g-18. Exporence or Inleoee wouldng
wM dsbbd kinikh

a Lsoad N.L& puubr. nimum BronzeModelion.
OuUm roducaobn bekgmnd

Alb àICba

MM, . «bmin wu b.cI und

«AAfr Non nid Bmd ipoe4Ïdsc$3M 0p« wodNM dmy

9Infed? Pick up more Inflormation, apply and slgn up for
Interviet tu 09CaadaEmpicyment Centre, 4th Floor
8Senw Union MâWng.
b-e iesshm w.of MBt M àOU &lUi



The candidat-eýç
These are the candidates, and ln the chart that folioy
The B5oard of Governors is the final decision-makirI

therefore, also has the potential to greatly impact pour

Koduu Doenbro
The hottest team now known
(THINK)

Oginskibasin bis postion as SU
president, spent the last yèar as a
Board member. He ut the saine
time sat on two Board sub-commnit-
tees - Planning and Priorities
(wbere future plans and programs
for the University are conceived
and debated), and Board Finance
<wbere the U of A's budget is
hammered out).

I know wbere tbings ýcome
fromn,» sald Ogin$ki, »I know where
to get information."

Oginski says a numberôof ipor-
tant topics wlI be gotng. to the
Board next year. The University Is
considering making tbe U of A
Bookstore (in SUB) pay tbe almnost
$20D0O/yr. k touts to keep inven-
tory on. the sheves. This cmstMILl
inevitably be added to book prices
- a situation Oginski feels is
inequitable.

In Uine wlth most candidates,
Oginsici stressed bis lintent to ap-
proacb students'about their opin-.
ions on the issues the B3oard 's
deciding. "I realize how important
student input is," said Oginski.

'l thInk néther. The t*stfPosi.tion to takewith the Boaudultob
creative,* sald Oginskl.«I've given
credibility to the position of (SU)
president on the board and I'dtl1
to continue that."1

Margot Schnel Scbnell's experience includes sit- Tuition fee increases and Univer- Student input is what Schnell "A confrontationai position," s-Assisance/87 ting as a member of the SU's Disci- sity regulations regarding plagiar- stressed as.being of utmost impor- what Scbnell plans to take. "Stu.
pline, Interpretation, and Enforce- ism are two topics Schneil stated to tance. Shesuggested aving month- dents have to Set more involved,*
ment (DIE) Board for the Iast year be of majorctoncero. ly forums in Dinwoodie, to obtaifi she %nid.
She bas also been a member of the-s en npus. W£ lave t6 talk to
debate club and vice president the students and get bck to what
finance for the samne. Scbnell has they feel," said Schnell.
flot attended a Board of Governors
meeting.

Ed Vkkeas Vickers lists his experience as The major topics Vickers feels> Vickeris was the only candidate "i think you can inake a differ-
independent being a business owner in the past. wiIl be up for Board consideration to sugges student input will flot be ence witIhoùt o'rotation in a

As such he is familiar with budget- include the Uiniversity buýdget. his prime motivator. "It is flot pos- negotiatlng process," said Vlckers.
ing procOsses and -negoýtiating NHow that affects stvdents viH be sil o oi students on every. "I di'l :ievein. confrontation at
within ani 4týarlzation. H**bi ;; ~"44 i ers. 1Wu-, r ai, yu av e

neyer atterided a B3of G meeting. Cf ia le and privatelfundhiigare assume they .(elected'representa-
two topics Vickers also expects to tives> wUJl act in your best interest."
be dealingwt.

OVERSE AS MOVING'
Fromi a trunk to a houseful di
fumniture. Wherever lni the
world you're golng, we'lI
miove your goods qulckly
and safoly. W. organize
everythlng, Includlng
packlng, shlpping,
Insurance, customs. Regular

Nbm br s kOdcontainer groupage services
to U.K., Europe, Japan,
Australia and New Zealand.

Edmonton 451-5964
Vancouver a Calgary 0 Edmonton 0 Toronto e Ottawa 0 Montreal

AS TOUR REPRESENTATIVE ON THE
BOARD

.~ 0F
<.A',~h~ ~G OVERN ORS

DAVE OGINSKI has been a member of the Board since May 1.
1986 and has committed himnself to give the students A VOICE,
THAT IS HEARDI

Dave Dginski wil survev your views to find what the students
really want!

Deve Oginaki wlth hia xeq*.nce and our Input wili give
REPRESENTA TION THA T WORKS FOR US!!

ON MARCH 12 AND 13, VOTE:

OGI for B.O.G.

Election coverage will con-
tinue next edition. Ail can-
didate profiles by the Gate-
way election team: Roberta
Franchuk, Randal Smathers,
Brad johnson, Greg Halînda,
and John Watson.

**
.5,~uNGRATULATIONS TO ISMAIL ZAI-IINOOR, Lister Hali, Edmonton .~
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F.A. grads show
o'ff -their art work

FAUGÇdy
fénauy 29 go shahd

eiew by lita cd"6
On Saturday, February 28, passersby may

have been lured into the newly opened Fine
Arts Building Gallery by the interesting view
through the walI-saze windows and by the
ively music of a jazz quartet. John King,

Adrninistrative/Professional Officer of the
Department of Art and Design, said that the
public opening on Saturday was a great suc-
cess due to the strategic location of the
gallery (justsouth of HUB), and also tlianks to
the entertainment provided by well-known
local musicians John Taylor, Owen Howard,
Bob TildsIey, and Bifl Emes.

This show features selected works of the
past and present f rom 16 former graduate
students, chosen from about 100 Master of
Visual Arts degrees awarded since 1970, the
fiast year of the graduate program. Approxi-
mnately half of this first 1W0 MVA recipients
are now established artists, ether nationally
or internationally. This is a fact worth
celebratingl

Ail five disciplines tauglit in the Art and
Design Department are well-represented in
"Celebrations". The pamntirtgs incude works
by James Corrigan (MVA In 1981), lames
Davies (1979), Andrew Neil (1978), Robert
Scott 1J76), and Loraine Stephanson 1978).
Prntmaking is represented by Janet Cardiff
1983), Margaret May (1975), and Richard

Yates (1983>. Examples of sculptures are pro-
vided by Ruthi Beer (1972), Isla Bums (1978),

and Andrew Klimnczak 1984). Two industrial
designers, Michael Culverwell (1983) and
Phillp Poissant <1973), show prototypes of
objects which have become part of our daily
lives, sudh as Poissant's "GIad Wall Mount
Unit" for garbage bags and his "Aqua Gun"
garden hose nozzle.

The discipline of visual rommunication
design is illustrated by designer Bernd Hil-
debrandt (1900), while Karen Hodgson (1985)
shows us examples of graphic design for
computers. Cherie Moses (1979), a mixed-
media artist, aisoélias two works displayed;
the acrylic painting called "Sins of the Fesh"
os particularly interesting. Another piece that
made a real impression on viewers iç the
prlnt-ssksareen by Janet Cardiff entitled
'lThe Dancers", a colourful work that depicts
motion as well as emotion.

The most exciting aspect of this exhibition.
in my opinion, is the opportunity to compare
the artists thesis work with their current
adhievemnents. In somne cases the transition is
very striking; for example, Isa Burns' fairly
monventional bust of "Laura" sculpted in
1977 is contrasted to her contemporary abs-
tract sculpturç, in welded steel called
"Bhatiyar."

This particular exhibition wil ho shown
only until Mardi 8; so students have onl4y a
few days to take advantage of their new

galeryand witnes his miestoe in campus
hit.hm ewill ant ehibition in the
FAB gallery every two weeks. Gallery hours
are as follows: Tuesday to Friday, 1 to 5 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
doised on Mondays.

Crazy doCors are Beyoi

re-4ew by 11* gaoy
ln Thomas Pynchon's great short novel

The Cryfngof Lot 49, there is an unforgettable
scene in which a psychiatrist, Dr. Hilarius,
cracks up, begins shooting at lis patients,
and s hauled off to a liospital. in Beyond
Theray, thie w film adapted from Chris-
topher Durang's play of dmesanie name, it's a
patient wlio do e Ui sbotg, but it could
just as plausibly be one of the twO off-the-
wall psychiatrists who appear in the film. Uike
Thec Crying of Lot 49, Beyond Therapy os
about a society in which psychiatrists are at
least as crazy as their patients.

There is, for emple, Dr. Wallace (excel-
lently played by Glenda Jackson) who eats

poises< as she caba thern -aI t mepoint)
ex plain their probleis, and suffets ltte
breakdowns whenever the Vus de Mito s
mnentioned. ibe offie nea t Dr. Wailaoes
belonp to Dr. Fninha(he< superb Tom
Conti> who uses a phony Itallan accent,
sleeps wfth most of Ns patients, and meets
or. Walaooneortwieadaytquk and
refreshlng sessiosdsex.

The patients unfortunm ere o have
*meequadw for docos Incksde OSm e ff
GoidbUm) and huence (bile Ma@"rt)
who flnd eéch osIer duoM Ùw Persond
As section of -New York magazine. On
thew irirt date, at die french restaurant Les
Soucion where much of the film k set,
Pftudence lnnooeauy complmmntsBruceon
tIc colagne ls weering, only to b. told

that it was given to himr by lis maIe lover Bob.
Shocked, the conservative Prudence starts to
leave the restaurant but somehow finds her
way back to Bruce's table. Bruce is so glad to
see lier that ho immediately starts to sudk on
lier bare toes, but a fight ensues and the
disastrous first date ends when lie calîs lier a
Icastrating, frigid bitch'. But Bruce and Pru-
dence meet accideanty a few days later in the.
same restaurant and decide to give eacli
other a second chance. The aest of the film is
about the problemns tliey encounter (indiud-
ing the jealousy of Bob and lis mother Zizi)
as dtr ay to make their relationship work.

The.film contains some very funny scenes.
Zizi makes a voodoo doil in tlie image of
Prudence and fills it witli pins whicli jolt Pru-
dence out of the dreamy state she lias been
left i after sleeping with Bruce for the first
Orne. Dr. Famingliam, who lias liad a brief
affair witli Prudence and wli bitter about
lier relationship with Bruce, sulkily asks lier
in broken B tt >, i yu sieep with him
yett" in th. climactic final scene at Les Bou-
clions, Prudence, who early in thefilmsays "I
hate gays,Msuddenly screamns, "I want to b. a
Lesma,* tde, moments later, accepts Bru-
oe's proposai of mamrage and goes off to the
bathroom 1thrduow up. aIn scenes such as
these, Durang and tdm director Robert Ait-
mm (ho wrotetIcscrenplay togesher)
ar vradept ât satirllngtIe absurd and

oudnM imof tberne neurotiç nltwlMs
Where the flmnimrfaker, lowever, la

an theirr nslsenoon omantklzng and pret-
tif ying the satir. Te dl c f background
music ls ndicatlve of the problem. Net once,
not twice, but tIre. times we hear the old
George and Ira Gershwin sgngSomeone to
Watch Over MeT . New thIs k a great song
<speclally perfoa-med, as It is liere. by

pnotoLU

rd Therapy
Linda Rondstadt, Lena Horne, and Yves Moi -
tand), but itlias very littie to do witli what is
happening on the screen. Prudence, Bruce
and virtually ail of the other characters are
not really looking for love or someone to
watcli over tliem. Wliat tliey want, as Bruce
himself states, are simply new kicks and
thrills.

Thé wliole point of the satire is that ail of M i
the relationship are completely insubstan-
tial, and that love and commitment have
been ail but abandoned. By impasting on
their film a bevy of universally accepted 614
symbols of romanoe such as Gershwin songs,
red roses, and, in the very last sequence of
shots, Paris and the Eiffel Tower, Durang and Y.4
Altman undercut the effectiveness of their
satire. It is as if tîey are trying to sugar-coat a
very bitter tasting pill to make it easier for
audiences to swallow. This dishonest senti-
mentality is particularily disconcertlng in
Atman's case, as it was lie who directed
M*A S*H (the film, not the TV show) which,
with its mixture of blood, guts, and lauglis, is
probably the most ba-utally unromantîc satire
ever filmed.

In ternis of sheer tedlinical skill, Altmâni
remnains a very fine director; unlike most
filmed plays Beyoncf Therapy moves smo-
othly on screen and is not at ail stagy. (Except
for the.climax, which is in showvy slow motion
and contains too many medium-long shots
which remind us of the work's theatrical
origins.) But technical competence cannot
fully compensate for the incompetence dis-
played in more important areas. Tliere are
uxome very gond things about Beyond Thei
*iI'v, but for those--interested in çeeinag the
thernes kt deals with, taeated in a ompletely
uncompromising manner, 1 recommend Thé
Ca-yng of Lot 49.



MeIody Farm is
-ldyfam

Theatre Network
hRan qnr Mt

revew by Paul Modgeau
Melody Farm is an alternately insightful

and confused play. A dignified depiction of
mentally handicapped men i na group home
is offset by an annoying marriage relation-
ship and! an implausible and forced con-
clusion.

The play focuses on four mentally handi-
capped menin a groupfarmnon the prairies.The

pendence, and frlendshlp, anid their ptight is

savant. Putkka,
delightfully bE
speech impedi
by Kevin Mo
Erik, ptayed by
teriotisly slent

Unfortunate
audience), the
tors of the ho
Marg feels uni

me ÏçMo snowi
meti. Kart, plaý

ulimately tone deaf
:h taste and humour. Nolan, bling tout who cares only for improving
1Wilson, is blinçd and is an idiot the v'dlue of hig Iand, white Marg finds suste-
ýplayed by Richard Wolf, is a nance in her relationship with the meni.
elligerent pyromaniac with a Unfortunately, Mary Hawkins is toc, stiff ta
lient, while Richard, ptayed make her transition from the bored bouse-
>ore, has Down's Syndrome. wife to the impassioned protector of the
eChristopher Moore, is a mys- meni believable, and her emnotional argu-
irtrovert. ments with Kart become tedious.

ýly for the meni (and for the Karl's two-dimensional character contrasts
couple, who are the proprie- weIl with the wards, that continually surprise
orne, have marital problemns. us with their strong emotions and compas-
fulfiled, white kart is angry at sionate Portrayals, thus questioning many
rtgwo much afk>do t-th-*e stereotypical perceptions of the rentally
tyed by Steve Mousseau, is a handficapped.

confused
A strong statement about the active lives

.)f the me*ntally handicapped is taintèd by the
econciliatory conclusion. Without revealing
the conclusion, 1 must say that it hs hard to
believe that the playwright Ken Mitchell
honestly expects the audience to condone
Karl's. abusive treatment of the men,. and
accept that life ini such a home is preferable
to, life ini another institution.

Melody Farm is playing at Thieatre Net-
work until Mardi 15. It is part of the Carleton
Trait Series,whereby plays alternate between
theatre companles from Manitoba through
to gritish CoJumbia.

I eau 432ml1396
I International Test Pr.p Centm

I Coda ad lagiaite-papaeon cenw ln Wesluin Canada Tie. mi omem i. eoinaprooams.
I mafi clamai lauglt by atomp & aducalor. Wholy Can.dlan-ovona. oi an Amalean

aaisancds.e. ftnanW .- DONT CIEV!TWI ANETgooAIONALTEST PHEPSTUDMN

STAFFERS
Please attend an important staff meet ing

March 5th at 4:30 p.m.

AGENDA: Etection -for replacement
members for the E.I.C. selection
committee; ratification of upcoming
supplements.

SEE YOU THERE!

t 1huu~y, h4.~ 5>1W



Wtrak esis d Ul1
A*#,* RIS.I n oeoaUo
Wemount

sewiew byUM Mb
The CoW< , Wfe, Is essentilly about love

versus lust; 1«>thls Austratian made film, love
takes abeating. Yet fora supp6sed portrait of
sexual passion, The Cood VAfé hIs ronically
bland and dispassinate. More thari any-
thing else, thîs rmovié Illustrâtes the vast dif-'
ference between a Sood story and good
story-telling.

A basic outtine of Ils steamy plotmakes
The Good W4fe sound sornewhat nteresing.
it tells the story of Marge, a rural Austallan
wife in the 1930's played by Rachel Ward of
Against Ail Odds fame. 5h. I. bored with ber
duil routine and evenr more wlth her hus-
band's joyless style of sex. In spite of his
saintly affe ction, Marge yearns for sensual
gratification. There is a brief and inglorious
encouniter with her Incompetent yet cocky
brother-in-law, after which she meets Neville
Gifford, the new bartender played by Sam
Neill (Amorika).

Marge becorfnes obsessed W'ith this dapper
womnanizer despite hus lack of interest and

the damage Ik dom. hergIe. 5h. abandons
her husband, portrayed by ellfesos
Bryan Brown <Tai-Pan) and purskaes Giford
everywhere ho goes. This fervid material
along with the attractive stars and gorgeous
photography Is undermined by The Good
Wifes falled narration that makes this movie
more sleepy than sersuous.
1In the film, Marge complains that,"!'tsee;ms

as If nothlng exciting will ever.happen to
me". Unfortunately for the audience, she is
ail too correct. The Good Wife moves at a
sluggish pace, underpowered by writer Peter
Kenna's spiritless and shallow screenplay.
The dialogue is stiff and awkward while the
little action that does occur is insufficiently
motivated. Marge transformis too abruptly
from a demure, dutiful wife into a bold sex-
ual aggressor. It also seemfs implausiblo that
her husband, an Australian Iumberjack,
would act as passively as ho does. Moreover,
it is nover explained why Gi/ford seduces
virtually ail the women in town but rejocts
the attractive Marge.

In the end, The Good Wife is a beautifui
but disappolnting anomaly. It Is a story of
great passion told without emotion. Because
there is no fire, The Good Wife nover cornes,
to aboil.

Band, screams self blue
Gu. Soe.kq
WEA

fflîlew by IDe tm
Yes, The Screamning Blue Messiahs do

screami some, but they aren't very blue. Tbey
ame radher ispbeat, angry rockers.

Tbey have one of those formulas that will
cither flop ma.l bad or make these guys very
rich. Take sone god oie down: homne twang
guitar, a la the Georgia Satellites, lay down
son'. heavy ba&,and a danoe-floor sweat-
and-hump-dmmr rhythm, put.it ail together
andc have a sound you can caîl ail your own.

lt's kind of catchy, and considering Much
Music lias put their video for »Wild Blue
Yonder» on heavy rotation, it looks as if these
guys are going to succeed. The real conter-

of afl thiis music is the guitar, and itevfli
you.

Oh yoah, 1 almost forgoe. The load singer is
buld, and very dramatic looking. Ho was
made for videos - h.e has the sanie eere
look that Barry Andrews of Shriekback pos-

sesses. So thssl&rouup has a lot uà tI lis~oîî
for thrn', interesting vsuals, catchy tunes,
and a big recording label.

Thiey will be a hot ticket whon, or if thoy
tour. The driving music would sound superb
live. 1 can just imagine 'the overbeating
crowd.

The album "lef is really gond. When they
lot the drum pace slacken like on "Smash the
Market Place», the imperfections peek out;
but when they keep the reckless pace up,
you are too busy tapping your foot to notice.

Thoso guys sound so down-south somo-
times, that it's hard to believe they are frorn
England. The guitar drawls, and the singer
screams. What ho screams about is some-
times confusing - 've triod and tried to
figure out what ho is jabberîng about on
"Twin Cadillac Valentine», but alas, it should
be leqjt to crytlogists botter than 1.

5111, there are a lot of things that people
could disllke aIbout this record. The guitar
could be consIdered too twangy, the beat
too heavy, ton much screaming, ton much
reverb. Me, 1 haven't really noticed yet,
because it's just ton much fun to listen to. )ust one big, happy, sexy family

EDMONTON'S

FIRST & ONLY VIDEO STORE
THAT DELIVERS FREEI

FEEDetiverFREE Pick UpFREE Menmeship
ISeiWng Sou/is/de and Downtown)

V.FLS Machines and a Large Selection of
VHS Vkdeos to Choose From

JUSTA FEW
FROM OUR GREAT SELECTION

P1 P

Conemnt Store Hmus to Somv You Better - Open 7 Days a Week
10:30 a.m. - 1:30 a.m. Mon-Fril I9:30 arn. - 1:30 a.m. Sat & Sun
Tire MnAtape of .0w Fee ODiwySane Ne~i Pick-Up Service
6:00pJn. - 1:30 am. Mon-Fit I1:Mp.m. - 1:30 am. Sat& Sun

.~(as COwd1 1 yànsd

&

EXPIRES
AUOUST 31 st

1987
$400mOO

*CASH REBATE
DIRECT FROM FORD

ESCORT'S eTAU RUSe
PICKUPS eMUSTANGS

*TO RECEIVE VOUR REBA TE CERTIF/CA TE, SIMPLY FILL OUT QUESTIONNAIRE BELO W&
RETURN TO KENTWOOD FORD AND WEIL PHONE YOU WHEN IT ARRIVES!

r-- - . - - -- m- - ------ -------

ACORESS

* SOHOOL ATTENDED

* COURSE STUOMED

I GRADUATIO)N DATE -
SLENGTH 0F COUýRSE

e - emm effl

13344 - 97 St.

Edmonton, Abrta
Phono 476-8551

I
I--------- -----------
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&W'r riw

Edamton Ajberta
i a

HOURS
m ON - THURS 9 - 9

FRI - SAT 9 - 6

NO OOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENT

FOR 90 DAYS

TEMPOS e RANGERS e EXP'S
eBRONCO II'S e THUNDERBIRDS

lI'RCItýSE OR LEASE
PR(UWI 1

KENTWOOD 1
UMII



Looks wilI 80 you a job. if you look good,
strangers ",I like you, even if you're an
incompetent jerk.

Mot job Interviews invoh;e strangers. if
you.want the Job you mut convinoe that
strangerthatyou're sitable. The problem l,
nothing you say will make any difference.
Rather, it's the impresion you make.

1. 1» a fa- Muscle ieline-
/CC)
L. k.. mWm- LaMaAit. more Pi (stew
Yauh Canada/CC)
a3' bell - I AulnhtI Fng/ada
4.1LhAlbflIMh-Aigel Wlth A Larfl
(SimPWyEA)
5. hi higi - Saui Sondera Spide/US)
6. h Fe,8 - Six Friande <Zuh.aCC
7. C*s - The NatureOf Things Loot
Afl/Pogutian ConraO
8. OU. - Our' Garage Frnge/CC)
9. M4 »~ - Rave On <MCA)
10.h hWarahue:SongesAnd Sto-

Top 10 siLE8
1. UmO TsàW - Hauntling Todlay
(Denier/CC)
2. IM MW p - 6-Sang Tape
<lndependnt/CC)
3.latalT .- NlclcelbrainO(ndepedet/-

4.FWài - 16 Million Colours
(Aicio/Polkd on anol
5, h.O Q - Jusùt imUe

a m*o - ffing On The Wall
<Mete/Pollutlon Conftrol)
7. Op» F«- Ws Have DeanNollie
(0nthe cProduwVPoluion C*l

l-CrayBot A SaXopone
MdoWedent/C)
10. LW SU - Pusherman

finit Impression formation is éasy ta ttudy
and easy ta flnd. Th'ere islalosnd lots of
information avallable. Not aid of It ik relevant
ta students looIrmngfor a first-time perman-
ent position, but some of the. research, bas
lnteresting IrrplIcations, For a tutdent soini
ta a job interviewy, tihere's good news ati
bad news.

l.Th bad. news is that in the flrst few min-
utes of a job interview the interviewer makes
an- incredibie number of dcisions. Vour
intelligence, skills, econornlc level, educa-
tional level, trustWoithlnes social position,
level of sophistication, social heritag, suc-
cessfutness and moral characteare ai
judged, based on how you 1"ô. Ik gets
worse,

There bs no relationship bet-ween dioting,
appearance and pemsnallty, However, lt b a
weIl-known fact that people continue ta
make this type.of decision.

The. good news is you can manipulate how
people per<cive you. ht Is Possible to control
the fflrst impression you make.'

Appearance starts with the. body. If you
Want a power position fat men and short
men are out of Iuck. Tal isender women are
out of luck. Our society likes its maie execu-
tives tafl and siender (not, skinny>. Womem
M yng for the. same positions should be onlyslightly feminine, not mascujline, flot dàwdy,
and certainly flot gorgeous, because gar-
geous =bimbo.

Wshauld ingamaae ntpsio
shudwear conservative versions of Iast

years styles. ldeally the female excecutive
uniform resenibles the. mâle uiiiform. Stili,
there bs much variation, depeïïdng -on the
specific job a woman is alter. Men, have it
somewhat casier; they should stick to the
'basic suit'. But the basic suit varies front~
company ta companry, and from city ta cuty.
If you really want a particularé job, go and
sneak a peek at what your prospective peers
are wearing (or send a friend ta spy).

There is no rooam for creativIty of dress in
any Iower level business position. Sa b. bar-
ing. Be consistently boring.

then theres the. face This b tthe big anc,.'
and probabty the ane you can do least about.
Your social desirability and professional abil-
ity ratings are a funct:c'- -f vour attractive-
ness. The bottom line is this: you had better
do wbat you can to your face.

Try a tanning spa. if you go once a week
yau won 't look tac tanned, neither will you
look like death warmcd over. You'll also
want ta take care of yaur skin. Invest in somne
skincare prodiùcts that work for you. And get

,a zit-killerf the once-weekly tanning daest
do the trick. Consumers have surpnsing
brand loyalty, but do yourself a favor: switch
brands. Find the skincare product that works
best. Finaîly, eat right, exercise, get regular
sex; in short, do whatever you have ta do ta
look your best.

It sounds like a lot of work. But if you reaîly
want the job,, yau'd better do what you can
ta Set your conservatively-shod foot in-the
door.

, 1 *ýý . ý ý > ý - 'ý 1

------------ -

,RICK HANSENj,
on. 
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CAMPUS
Noon Hour RaIUy

FRID3AY, MARCH 61*
Universidle Pavillo»n**

Doors open at 11:30
Rally beginsaet 12:00,

L L-VE EN TER TA INMEN Ti
BEBINS AT j
11:30ar

lhnMiay, hod. 5&15w

*1

'g'
'g'.

Career and Placement
Services

300 Athabasca Hall

EARN $7.5O/ hr.
CAP.S. is Iooking for students to continue Our' Resume Writing, Job
Search and Interview Workshop Program during the 1987/88 winter
session.

Students will be required to promote/,advertise C.A.P.S. and its'
services ta students and staff, and ta plan, organite and deliver each
workshop. An established network of contacts on campus would be
beneficiat.

Successful candidates will:

- b. retumning ta University in September 1987 for the. ful
academnic yeair

- b. availabi, for training the. first week in September 1987
- be prepared ta work approx. 6 - 15 hours per week, f rom

September 1987 ta April 1988
- be avouaoble ta work evenings and Saturdays when required
- possess good public speaking and presentation skills

Please submlt msume andcoe.rlng I.tt« to:

Arene Larson, Assistant ta Director
Career and Placement Services
300 Athabasca Hall

DEADUNE: Mrarh 18, 1987

(interviews will b. conduct.d aft.r final ..iams)

tRyddxwd



7Presswre's on for Panda trio

Nilsoon wIII,
help Oâler
Se Kent Nihion vwil be playng

Hie was dangerous when lie
plaedith tho I>Sb use lie

was one. of the f 0w Fames that
could keep UP wib Sutbers boys,
let atne match thon.

1lstilworider why aitthose Cal-
ffl hmn hate im with sucb pas-
si-en. idea hat he doesn't show
up in pbi~y-e"gmt.hèexafgpr-,

the umW u al 00us ec season.
Sonsy *dm wben the goeng

jg01s ough, Nihion temnes Nis heart
in -the dressig omr. The Ollets,
showed lttie hein curfng thwrLiu

Todtripi or thes il ivs against Cal-
gary fort dimater

Al 01lef fans "M ddbeeatiu-
over getting anotber point-a-
gamer. for just a Immsydraft choie

; Hckplayers wih thetalent of
N=on e ncta d&ne* do4men.

Anyways, if fdnton can get
âaoier poison ta goÜ nder Cal-

s"ktnPlkNMitgobetradels
wel wrh ibt d iee. Hie mWgh

.fi#-"evoiti on-the wMesier,
Anderson " h.emply since Ken-
*kË" lef fbr BSain.

s« ingpar furB&Wfever 4w
wedmethe wnptemâtbannual

Cutrllgis more than the,(lrunken.
revly that everyone sees to

ascaewith the game- Sure it bas
is dhre of fun $uuin theuputair

!uesin ura Canad&, but when
cornesdcown to pressureandwms-

per ê, ltboN" abuck seet té no

ibere is ne more pressure filled
stuaonas e Wsip vtS«,
li i thack te throw the Lasi rock,'meaaiing die 1fe and death of bis
tearain mn hweekend's -bonspiel.
Anyone who lias played the. posi-
tion knows the feeling. If lie blows
the shot, not oniy does heefrel like
the proverbial dead moequkto, but
you have to rmmberyou let your
teamn down as weil.

Aise unlike any other sport
(<eMoptoficrid cmpe-

ktt#mhaovCf hmItl*a iaený
thegondem»nlyatude aWSyfrOtf

So, wheru you're watching the.
curling on the tube in the next few
weekemds, take into account that
these curlors are athietes, and not
the dnken party-goors overyone

Iseemns to think. The game wll be
bhat much more enjoyablo te

lkwoday, hM"5 , U

Hanneman- Iea
With onythree pnymaq head-

If g to McMastr University today,
to competein the CAU Final meet,
Jlmmy the Greek woeatdn't exactly
have the Alberta Pwbdas rated as
fawourites te con-se homne with the
Canadian teamtie

lTe top tbree girls on the Can-'
ada Weutchamps may rank as the
top underdog though.,With only
the three top scores, counitlng in
-the team, standings ai the' national
mneet, Diane Patterson, M4onica
Kw&ecli, and Mihlle Hanneman
will have to b. virtually flawles if
they are te match or botter Aiber-
ta's third place finish at Iast year's
ClAU's.

Witli some schools sending as
many as five competitors, the pres-
sure will be on the Pandas. "You try
nc>t to think about the pressure
when you are competlng," statos
Hanneman, wbo heads to Hamil-
ton. with the third best Ai-Around
score (35.60) in Canada to date this
season. "if ail three of us stay diean
we- could sili capture the team
title."'

"TlheWes definltey mor pres-
sure," admits Patterson. "But the
(team titie) as still in our goals,"

In lier freshinan year at the U of
A, H-anneman bas ledthe Parada
for much of the year. Her 35.60,
attalned at the Canada West cbam-
pioraships in Calgary, was goodfo

topspot attite 6eétLShewon three
of ber four events <balance beamn,
vault andi uneven bais) wbile plac-
ig third in theflooexercise.

've had apretty strong season-
af ter gettitof f'o a l~fat"sh

dvlin 1ha shoukie w edme
down eady this year, but injuries
are nothing new to the graduate of
Louis St. Lurent Higli.

In 1%Z2 Hannemnan was ranked,
numWeronme in Aibert heading
into the open nationals, but a knee
injury forced her to sit out. The
knee would eventually require sur-
gery, as would 4n elbow two years
laier. An Edmonton native, sWt is
pleased to find lierugifstiltconpet-'
lmug inh er hont town.,

"Ive always wanted tebe able to
train iu this city4 Part of "r#aim in
staysng in Canada is that others wifl
do the samne. My original plans
before my injuries wero te take a
year off scliool and f uffll my goals
in gymnastics," sh said, but admit-
ted thai sWe ver reaWl pursued
any scholarships in the United
States.

lui was told that t woM.db. able
to get somne good0f fe front the
Amierican schoools'" she says. And
that possibility is stili alive, as fed-
erat cuts for the CIAU will mean
thai the lesser profile sports in Can-
ada West rnay suifer greatly next
year. "l'm a little concemred -about
the gymnastics program, riglit row,"
lianneman sali. "Riglt now, if 1
plan te continue, (if not here) there
is no professional gymnastics. Eithor
yeu're good enougli te go to the

photo Flon Checora

Wildcard Sunday
byMN"Specto

The Golden Bear basketball
team, who resurned their practice
schedule Monday, cama fot ho
counted eut yet, accordlng to one
of the six voters for the wildcard
positions in the upcoming nationals
in Halifax.

After a Canada West semi-final
Ioss to the Victoria Vikings two
weeks ago, the Bears'season seem-
ed over. But a two gamne sweep of
the Vikings by UBC has breathed
new Ife into Alberta's chances.

Mim Leith ' wliowill voteoun behalf
of Canada West on the twoô wild-
card berths, says that Aberta and
Victoria are running neck and neck
at this point. I don't know (who
will win the vote)," says Leitb. I
happera te think that a strong case
can ho made for both teanis. But
there's no way that botit wildcard
teams will corne out Canada West,"
lie added.

Six represntatives, one f rom

each CIAU basketball conference,
will first report on any deserving
schoolsfrom theirconferenoetherr
vote during a conferenoe call to be
made on Sunday. After whittling
the field down to '"four or f ive
teams," each one wiII ho voted on
separately. "Two votes and you're
out, three votes and you stay in," is
how Leith says the procedure
works.

"The f lrst priority is a team's
overal record against Canadian
competition," says Leith. "Second-
ly, you have to ask hiow has this
teamn done against compétition that
was in the top ten at the time. Then
the team mnust have been fairly
consistently near the top of the
rankings during the season.

"Finally, somothing that is more
difficuit is the playoff situation," he
continued. "Alberta is skating on a
bit tlinner ice thée."

Should Alberta be chosen, they
wiIl leave for Halifax on Tuesday.

wit thrdbest score in Cnda

..........

M i iýiý - , o ,

Staes or you're flot.
Meanwhile, in the Golden Bears'

camp, five gymnasts are going east
f rom what coach Francis TaIly catis
"The best team tbat I've everhad at
the U of A." Malcolm Dunsford,
RS-t MeLeod, Gary Kapiza, Je
Freedman and Brati Law will Ail h
ropresentlng Aberta at MocMaster.

It will be McLeod's final mieet as
a Golden Bear, as ibis is his fiftli
year of comnpetition. "I just took an
introductory gym course and took
it from there,'" says McLeod of liii
start in the gym. Mis sports interest
in higli scitool was pole vaulting,
and lie still works high over the
mat, as the horizontal bar lias
become his strongest event.



AtUetcs hopes <ba Mday nlghtfoo9U,aanew vemem,dd " *3 brhg ou thefans fathe (oldev&ea

LF c tu ee am pea St ti ine1V gau ui' i, ne alI c m ,,V.

games. "l want this program to fly and 1
"The game wilI become more of think thts.wil certainly help" said

a social event, wth barbeques and head coach liitn onl"v.

NAIESTUDENTS'CLUB e0432-5677 in B arcote ou

Experience was what head coach bec, while the Maritimes sent one C.I.AU.'s this year wlltbe back next
Mke Payette wanted his wrestlers for eacfu dass. year, Thé expérience that the.Y,*FR U 'MSto, take home frorn Montreal. That,, Payette termed the weekend, wrestlers galned wIll make for an"INTIATIfE3 N SLF-ETE MI A ilN'thdi.Not ba. lts abt what 1 ex- improved Bears squad in '8728,ffliIT9 ffl N SEF-DE MINATONWrestling- Bears were at pected.w Both Allen and Bacon had

Concordia University forCAi J poor draws, as Allen was knocked The whole Canadian wrestllng
FORUM Il. FORUM 111 Championsbips from February 26- to 3rd in his pool by losing to the systemnworks through the universl-

ýNÀTVE EUCAION N ALERT" -PEVIE: FRST INISERS28, thé only medal they could mus- eventual lst and 2nd place finishers ties, either teams ordcubs, sopartic-
"NATVE EUCATON N ALERTA 'iREE'ISTMIISER ter though, came from John in this first two matches. Bacon lost ipation at C.l.A.U.'s la an accomp-

Aiberta Native Eêication Projet: Dr.CNERNE87 McMullen in the 95kg weight dass out initially to the lst and 3rd place Ilshment. This weekend Gres
t~phSae ~ sob~fRsttos : lary -iMW-onze. Fifth plajngs4vere finishersî. Browning wrestled the man cur-SbyAsmllen o: t àb :Ha. turnèd -in by Glen Allen (Sikg), As far as'the team compétition rently ranked third in the world.

Alexandier Schol: T. B.A. Tony Bacon (54kg), Greg Brownvfing went, Payette said, "The other However, the Bears will be facng
Ben Caît -Robe Sohool: Phyllîs Inuit C*>mittee on National ssu: (68kg) and Erik Soderstrom <O86kg). teams were no better as far as tech- the graduates as well 's the stu-

~ain ~John Amagoal.k Brent Murray finished in sixth place nique goes. They just dldn't make dents at the Senior Nationals in
Meti Naiona Concil T..A.in the 61kg event. mistakes. They are very confident Regina March 27-28. Part of the

Saced ilé Poe Rq : Eva CaNnaô e isNtOl oucl:TBA Each weight class had six com, in themselves and confident that teamand club wllî becompeting in
Ptafà5*%ine Toaty Nations Allianc: T.B.A. petitors comprised of twvo repoe- they are going tu béat their the junior/Espoire Nationaîs 1in

sentatives from Canada West/ý- opponents.", Vancouver March 13-15.
Tim 1l- 4P.M. M" t iI

PltK.Flhhi2i lrim OSAS. -Tb"________________________________
Eâu.I Miq .Plu 8.111 Tlulu I flfl DAy @ i.ifr Ai T C'CrO #mf' >
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MAN IN MOTION
PROMOTION>

Ail LABATTS Products-
$1 .50 until Thursday

MARCH 51,1987
401Z from each purchase will be

donated to:
RUCK HANSEN'S
MANIUN MOTION TOUR

vw wE~Mm~ ~ SF5E ~E V~.~LEVEE LE.I~~à5
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Coeo fiervies ......
Studlent FPos ........
NET SUBSIDY
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Your Students 'Union -'

Provldlng a botter Campus litestyI.



Jake Gdffen



Native Students' Club... Frums - Eco-
nomic Developinets (4th) NatieEdu-
cation (Sdi> National Leaders (6th>, SUSB
Thieatre.

MARcH 5
tuof AMensa: meet8 pm. at the
Library Lounge (upstalrs). Drop by, eve-
ryone is welcorne.
Campus Rec: Ringette Mai. 12 (1900
hrs) Entry Deadline: 1300 his. at Gold
office. Pliyslcal Ed. Bkig.
Young Exectves Cu:Help us tRick
Hansen's rally hI the Sutterdomne tom-
orrowl Contact A or Darrell, Bus. 3.02
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry: No lliurs.
evening worshlp tits weêk We gatiier
at 7:30 pm.i»n Ash Wednesday ifistead.

Christian. Reformed Cbaplalncy:
weekly Bible Study 12:W0- Signs e Mir-
acles in John. Meditation Rm. (Sub
158A). Bring lunch

Christian Awareness Week: Debate -
»Buddhlst Rebirth andi iblical Resur-
rection: hs there a Differencer', 7:30:
pm. Physics 126& *Free*

Accounting Club: lst/2nd year Busi-
ness students: spend a dayin a CA Frm
with us. Bus 2M6

3MARCH 5 & 6
Ukrainian Students' Club: Cultural dis-
play, HUB Gall"r Lounige.

MARCH %,6,7
U of A Mixed Chorus: Spring Concerts,
8:15 pm. SUB Theatre, $/Ad, $4/St.,
$2/Sr. ickets at door.

MARCH 6
(Fr.) 2:30 - 5:00 BUS 3-0, japanese
Speech Contest, orgarized by lJept. of
East Asian I.gs. & Lits.; sponsored by
Consulate-General of Japan in Edmon-
ton and Japan Foundation, Tokyo;
Grand Prize from Canadian Pacific Air-
lines. Everyone welcomnel

U of A Ski Club: Ail you can drink-Partyl
9 pm., 11304 25 Ave., Tix: $15, NE CAB
030H - Sub & Door. 432-2101.
Christian Awvareness Week: Music Pre-
sentation: Coffee House featurlng
"Sabateur' Dinwcoodie 9-12 pm. *Free
Admission,

Christian Awareness Week: »The Mys-
tery of Origins" a lecture - Dr. Walter
Bradley, 12 - 1 pmn. Ed North 2-115.
*Free*

Int'l Relations& Strategic Studies Club:
China Forum- Effects of Domestic
Reform, 3 pmn. Tory 14-9.

U of A Scandinavian Club Annual Food
Fest. ta help with food, contact club or
Cynthia 432-9413.

Assoc. of Women & The law: "Memno-
ries of '61" (Get the Real Story) 3 - 5 pm.,
Rm. 231 Law Centre (Alumni Invited«

LD.S.S.A.: -The New LD.S. Institute" -
Robert Bennett, Architect Fni. Forum)
Lunch $1, 8710 - 116 St, 12 Noon.

Young Executives Club: Now is the time
-nominate yourself ta the executive.

Bus 3-U2

Health Week: meeting 4 pmn. in rm. 034
Sub. Last meeting before Heaith Week!!1
Please attend!!1

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship: Bible study on obedience, 7:30
pm. SUB Meditation Rm.

U of A Agriculture Club: challenges al
other clubs and fraternities ta donate ta
Rick Hansen - The Man in Motion.

MASQI 7
U ôf A Mensa: Mensa testg session.
Ph. 424-3M$ for info and to register.
Lutheran Campus Mlnlmtry: 7 pr 3»t
Anollvemsy Ofquet lnoLister Hi. Ph.
432-4513 for reservatons & info.

LiterHalSudents' Assn:- presents Usi-
ter InvaMe the W4terpark'. Buses leam
to WEM tM:30,retum l10pmn. Contests

U of A Flylhg Club: Intoducdngf yîng at
Edmonton Flylng Club <anger 6 -
Municiple Apt,) 12 noon and 1:30,
$2000. 433-2750.
MARCH 8
Lutheran Campus Mlnistry: 10:30 arn.
Worshlp an the First Sunday in Lent in
SUB-11581A. Ail are welcome.
Chaplainis: Worship Service - every
Sunday ln Lister Hall - Aberta (Gold)
Room. 10:30 am. God .Fellowshlp.

Ag/Por Faculty: Cameer and Placement
Services isoffeing a Resume workshop
at 7:00 p.m. Register: AS/For, Dean's
Office.

Pharm.acy Factlty: Career and Place-
ment Services ls offering a Resume
Witlngworkshp at6:30 p.m. Register:
Pharmacy Office, 3rd Pi.

Faculty of Science: Cameer and Place-
ment Services is offerlng a Resume
Wrtlng workcshopat 6:30p.m. Register:
acices from USSA office, Bio.Sci.

MARCII 9 and 10
Home Econom'c Faculty: Cameer and
Placement Services s offering Interview
workshops on Mardi9 at 3:WOp.m. and
Mardi 10 at 1:00 p.m. Register: Main
Office, Home Ec. BIdg.

MARCH 10
Phys. Ed. & Rec. Faculty: Caert and
Placement Services is offering a Resume
worjshop at 2:00 p.m., Register: W1-34
Van Viiet Centre.

Liitheran Student Movement: 6 pm.
LSM Supper followed by »The Church
in Vietnam: A Report"at 11122 - 86 Ave.

Campus Recreation Intramurals: Entry
deadline 1 o'clock pm. Green Office,
for table tennis (Men's) <Mar. 28/29).

MARCH 10 and 12
Arts Faculty: Career and lacement
Servitts hofferlng Rsuffè7llb Sear-
ch/Intervietw workshops at 3:30 p.ni.
Rkegister: Arts Office <Humnanities 6-7).

MARI il
Chaplaincy: Lenten Film Series: "The
Passion of Christ" - Medîtation Rm.
158A SUB, 12 Noon.

Ui of A Computing Society: general
elections: 5 pm., Room V-114. More
info from the UACS office, AH-135.

426-4M mornlngs.
For Sale, tires for 1Me Dodge Cot, $75,
e"chor buy fîve and get car free. Cail
Pat at 457-1330.
1962 Audi 4M00, 4-door sedan, dark
blue, loadeti, 30,000 miles, new car
condition. $15,2moo0. CaO susanne at
43&78X6

Cestetner mimeograph duplicators-
/prlnters, excellent condition. $150-2911
431-«o6l
For Sale: l90ONMonz, 2-door hatdi, V6-
automatlcAM/FM, radiais, excellent
condition. $3450 or best offer. Ph.
438.624.

jobs! jobs! lobs! Sumnmer treeplantlng
in B.C., and Aberta wlth TSUGA Fore-
stryContrwcors Ltd. An opportunktyfor
a summer's earninps far above the aver-
age. Compare us to other contiactors
and find we offer better facilities and
piece rate <make a possible 100-15(5a
day). Information available at MAan-
power Centre, th Floor SUB.

Eniglish 30 Tutor needed; Oriental, HK
student also considered. 48-2034.

Summer employment,' College Pro
Painters Ltd. is now hiringstudents for
the coming summer, earn 6 - 7$ hr. <or
more). Apply ta 4th floor Sub.

Avoid the Spring rush! Eaul is looking
for fresh, energetic people to join his
crew in the upcomlng summer. With a.
brand new menu, the summer of '87
looks ta be a fun-filI sizzlerl Please
apply in person at Earl's Calgary Trail
btw. 2-5 pin.

Summei làbCornpâtir làpuîihW- i N4(
lcnow Accounting. The b
4554303*.

Rugby Coach required. Pack expertice'
critical, monthly honorarium available.
Enquiries: Greg Conroy 463-ÔS3, Lind-
say Gowin 986-9401.

Good.Roommu Wah.giFou be
noom houe, bonnle Doon, $2W-
mnonth, SlOWdd. Pay TV, wasIuAky«
appliances, i di$Ues.4umept ph...>)
lnduded. bosSant bus * U ty

Attetio ~ideil ss in mê-
irq a poeuIlwe $10 adIbi s ununo?
Become a tree panter 1AtW)d a Fie
iformation senar, aund kui of n

ed«ucational course delgied td "ae
you an infarmed and sucoesful te
planter. Objectives are t educate, trtin
and help pace. Free eienrw ivN be
held on ed, Mpdh i at*SUB, lRm.
034,at 4;WPM. For fuw nformoation
c4llW43-4429.

inan6r W Stmiwnpnnm-one
furnftu~re &~ applances, canoes, boas,
oudSoues, and tent tr estihmmesUc
appikantinust b. de.e-cut, mature,-pnsbeand pSJOctuei. Mmi have
proven sale siilis, versatile Handyman's
abfty Exelent rernureratlon. Noffilng
less need aply. Cali 428-71n,; asic for

Wanted immediately, efther *a U of A
parking permit or will i'ent parking
space near the UJ of A. $ione 434-1W'8
after 5 PM.

Earn $7.5»hr' Cameer amd Placemnent
Services (C.A.P.S.) is Iooking for stu-
dents to continue oui Resumne Writing,
lob Seard and Interview Workshop
Program In 1967/86 Students wiIl be
requlred to promote/advertlse C.AP.S.
and itsservces tostudents and staff, and
to plan, orgenize and deliver each
workshop. For more Meails see the dis-
play d in todav's Gateway.

Canada -anie Tutorlng ,gency Ltd. -
High'quality tutoring at feasonablerate. Ail subjects. Gadces 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non m-in. bour.- Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Prfesslonal typing and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-I098.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasanable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456-0139.

Typing Me-adowlark area, reasonable
râfes. Mariene,-484-864.

St. Albert Typing. Cal, Alene 459-8455

PuiTeës4nal typing 1t.20/DS page.
Somne word processing*Phane 4Ê-339
Word Processing: Reports, Resums
Graphs -- $/pg - 474-7344.

Word Processlng, proof readk* .Mim
Theander 465-612
Typing Servce Avallable S1.5âffig. Ph.
lune 4"3017.
Lase Prlnted, word pxiocsdig when
,qualltyandprioecounL Arn-462-2833
Will type foi students. Cali WllMa
45ç4-52
Word Pisng Reasonableates. iris:
439-4P3 evenings).
Experlerwcd secretarles will yeTerni
Papers,etc, rates reasonable.zC;iDiaoa
429-10r34 or Madiene 4292

Prebook word pmoeSlng for sane-ay.
service. Photocopies , transparencles.
Open every day, weekday eveninps.
Mark 9, Hub Mili, 432-7936.,
Effiient typis aaiabe N IF Es
Edmonton. 4540... k

Typing, Data-Prôcesing, fait, accurate,
plclcup & deliver. Phione Chris 908-579
Sundeys, everiings, 4>65S50 9 - 3,30
MWF.

Typing, reasnable rajes. Day and even-
lng - Oindy 479-394.

Genetics tutor for à7/37 need help
with assignments, labst Cal Charlie 433-

Non-smoking female ta share house in
Strathcona with saine and puppy.
$300/mo - utilities, washer/dryer in-
duded. Cal 431-097.

Roommate wanted for a 2-bedroom
apt. $170/mnonth. Near University. Cali
433-4621.

Room for Rent $125/m. Walking dis-
tance () of A. 433-7594 ater 6 pin. Avail-
able immediately.

Rooms for Rent: $135/month & utiliîties.
Provide ride university. Cal 429-1629.



SueTpbýg & WSd utemb. $115
eh pZ.Tentm'jmapèrs, Mha#ts, ourys
*téCAS 4moç
phoe «"46Mferpotm

rias the proEesskmlona"lowlit typeset-
Mg Ià rphNtsRetotir MaditoSh
uid L"erwrref Plus or kt us do the
work for youv Cost Is comparable to

32- 10M - 81 Ave. Phone 433-2234.
Word Processdng 4aoý typng require-
tment) - Donna Clark 45&-S555. I
Senilor Typlst. Whfl type essays, theses,

et. 0wpm. 462M9
ma m il" esor t os at your home.

Undergraduate Musicdqr& .Plione

Word Procem n APA Format by J.C.
Wlwq, SB& Fee pk-up and delivery

Typin~jWord Processlng Rush lobs:
Remn*bl Rates. flGl, 10130 -101
Street. lPh.42%-M9
Accurume t>*ing. $.25/page. Sane day
tumnarc"n. Ben-Mvarie 434-998U
Word Pxrossn, Eieventh Hour Bs-
nS Services, *203, 10132 -105 Street

Word Processing, reasonabte, near
Honnie Doon, Tel: 466183

WUlln to do typing/word processing
in my own home days or evenings.
Qualified stenographer. Know APA
format. Phone 4814041.

Word Processing Sl.4Opage. Math,
special symbols, graphs. 4319786U

Holiday in Fasdinating, Adventurous
Turkey' Sand, Sea, Ancient ruinst
Friendy peoplel Tours for six to ten
travellers; student rates. olden Hom
Tomr, 4611- 10136 -100 St., 429-1351
For Typing. S1.00/page. Near campus.
432-7391
Word érocessang, fleventh Houm Busi-
ness Services, #203, 10132 -105 Street

Eding & Tutoring by M.A. Engrsh).
Terrn papers, theses, essays, reports.
Typng available. 434-OW7II

LsI: Micro.cassette player in Tory, Feb.
il. Needed urgently. Ph. 434-9734
(Stan>.

Bkie & Muhi-colored sfti scarf. March
02 at Noo n hi HU.L NaU& Desperate
fo return. Reward offered. 4M-9257.

Pregnanad Distressedt Fee, coof -
det wialW*W egnyests.NnriMg
11 -3 pm. M-S S" 030IL 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club welcomnes
ail new menibers.Cal Dav. C6-4658
Pay Double-Uip, two-man circular stra-
tegy gamne. For free instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Montreal, Box 5453,
Staio B, Mntreal, Quebec, H38 4M1.

Druids Rugby Club. Practices every
Monday. No expenence equfred. For
infornumonplione46-2100or 42017M6

To: Dark-hared man in red plaid shirt -
Dewey's -Saturday Nght... -I1was
watdiing you, nom the T.V. Vour sile
intrigues mne. Further details? Sgned,
the Blonde across the way.

Chine Canadian, U of A Grad, eçn-
ployed, bas own residence, wishes to
meet Ldy,(Chiese) age under 27, for
friendship and possible relationship.
Reply ta:-Mr.-Seeker, 11846 -51 St.,
Edmonton T5W 3C.

Beach B04m ,d ta Hawaii. Enjoy two fun-
f illed weeks on the. Sunny Beaches of
Hawaàii! Th ultimate way ta celebrate
the end of exanis. April 26 to May 10, 1
week $M9 plus tax; 2 weeks, $749 plus
tax, double occupancy. Beach Parties,
mai tais, sufiuns, surfin and too much
fun. Call the. downhill Riders 451-6122.

Tbanks for tie gond lime S.AR- See ya
Friday at the corner part>'. Love Span-
dex.
Hairspray, OIf i hàm i'd give ta be four
bettlnd you m the*ticdtinonceitorel

Corner merinhers, 1 would like to cal
Bul Sht on SÂR,'s sparidex. Hal 1Hal

Depdoa.

Pantit: Bow wow - rm flot going any-

llum.day, Mpab l'W

Jfyou're graduating this year and you've
accepted career-oriented employment

at n annuaol salai-y of $ 10,000 or more
and bave a cleaff credit record, you can get
the American Express Card.

That's it. No strings. No giinmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right naw,
don't worry. This offer is still
good up to 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is Amnerican Express
making it easier for yau ta
get the Card night noW? Well,
sirnply stated, we recagnizeyour acievement and we

believe mn your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card cari help yau begin ta establish
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the American Express Card
is recognized around the world.
Sa you are tao.-

* ~ Sa cail 1-800-387-9666 and
ask ta have a Svecial Student
Application sent ta you. Or look
for one an campus.
The American Express Card.
Don't leave school wîthout W'.

Ata. UxesO~ b ~.ru.d ~çltbs U.dh owned by A,...k. Eg~u.s Fn~amy O~ ..ghtAuic.p ~ ~ 1900. AI ~

6L 1umADZ£
* MV096 4
$1 .0O for U of A Stodonts
$3.50 for tIon-Studonts
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE 00011 AT 7.30 PM.

z ~GREGORYHâE
oe e BLLY ORYSTA

IrRE

LET'S HEAR FROM YOU
If you or your group have any questions or
concerns, I would like to hear from you

SS.U. BOX 100W 438-1271

BOARDOF BOVERORS REPRESENTATIVEVICKERS, -Ed
INDEPENDENT
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